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PART I.

"It looks as If It mlsht rain this after-
noon," remarked the lieutenant of ar-

tillery.
"o It does." the Infantry captain as-

sented'. He glanced casually at the sky.
AVhen his eyes had lowered to the
green-shadow- landscape before him.
he said fretfully: "l wish those fellows
out yonder would quit pelting at us.
They've been at It sine; noon."

At the edge of a grove of maples,
across wide fields, there occasionally
appeared little puffs of smoke of a dull
hue In this gloom of sky which ex-

pressed an Impending rain. The long
wave of blue and steel in the field
moved uneasily at the eternal barking

Sharpshooter.

of the faraway sharpshooters, and the
men, leaning upon their rifles, stared at
the grove of maples. Once a private
turned to borrow some tobacco from a
comrade In the rear rank, but, with his
hand still stretched out, he continued
to twist his head and glance at the
distant trees. He was afraid the enemy
would shoot him at a time when he was
not looking.

.Suddenly the artillery officer said:
"See what's coming!"

Along the rear of the brigade of In-

fantry a column of cavalry was sweep-
ing at a hard gallop. A lieutenant rid-

ing some yards to the right of the col-

umn bawled furiously at the four troop-
ers Just at the rear of the colors. They
had lost distance and made a little gap,
but at the shouts of the lieutenant,
they urged their horses forward. The
bugler, careering along behind the cap-

tain of the troop, fought and tugged
like a wrestler to keep his frantic ati'l-m- al

from bolting far ahead of the col-

umn.
On the springy turf the Innumerable

hoofs thundered in a swift storm of
sound. In the brown faces of the troop-
ers, their eyes were set like bits of
fiash'ing steel.

The long line of the Infantry regi-
ments standing at ease underwent a
sudden movement at the rush of the
passing squadron. The foot soldiers
turned their heads to gaze at the tor-
rent of horses and men.

The yellow folds of the flag fluttered
hack in silken shuddering waves, as if
It were a reluctant thing. Occasionally
a giant spring of the charger would rear
the firm and steady figure of a soldier
suddenly head and shoulders above his
comrades. Over the noise of the scud-
ding hoofs could be heard the creaking
of leather trappings, the jingle and
clank of steel and the tense low-ton-

commands or appeals of the men to
their horses. And the horses were mad
with the headlong sweep of this move-
ment. Powerful underjaws bended back
and straigtened so that the bits were
clamped as rigidly as vises upon the
teeth, and glistening necks arched In
desperate resistance to the hands at
the bridles. Swinging their heads in
rage at the granite laws of their lives
which bended even their angers and
their ardors to chosen directions and
chosen faces, their flight was as a flight
of harnessed demons.

The captain's bay kept Its pace at the
head of the squadron with the lithe
hounds of a thoroughbred, and this
horse was proud as a chief at the roar-
ing trample of his fellows behind him.
The captain's glance was calmly upon
the grove of maples from whence the
sharpshooters of the enemy had been
picking at the blue line. He seemed
to be reflecting. He stolidly rose and
fell with the plunges of his horse In all
the Indifference of a deacon's figure
seated plumply In church. And it oc-

curred to many of the watching infan-
try to wonder why this officer could re-

main imperturbable and reflective when
his squadron was thundering and
swarming behind him like the rushing-o- f

a flood.
The column swung In a sabre-curv- e

toward a toreak In a fence and dashed
Into a roadway. Once a little plank
nrldre was encountered, and the sound
of the hoofs upon it was like the long
Toll of many drums. .An old captain In
the Infantry turned to his first lieuten-
ant and made a remark which was a
compound of bitter disparagement of
cavalry In general and soldierly admir-
ation of this particular troop.

Suddenly the bugle sounded and the
column halted with a Jolting upheaval
amid sharp, .brief cries. A moment
later the men had tumbled from their
horses and carbines In hand were run-
ning In a swarm towards the grove of
maples. Jn the road, one of every four
of the troopers were standing with
braced legs and pulling and hauling at
the bridles of four frenzied horses.

The captain was running awkwardly
In his boots. He held his sabre low so
that the point often threatened to catch
In the turf. His yellow hair ruffled out
from under his faded cap. "Go In hard
now,", he roared In a voice of hoarse
fury. Hia face was violently red.

The troopers threw themselves upon
the grove like wolves upon a great anl- -
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mal. Along the whole front of wood
there was the dry crackling of musket-
ry, with bitter, swift flashes and smoke
that writhed like stung phantoms. The
troopers yelled shrilly and spanged bul-

lets low into the foliage.
For a moment, when near the woods,

the line almost halted. The men strug-
gled and fought for a time like swim-
mers encountering a powerful current.
Then with a supreme effort they went
on again. They dashed madly at the
grove, whose foliage from the high light
of the Held was as Inscrutable as a wall.

Then suddenly each detail of the calm
trees became apparent and with a few
more frantic leaps the men were in the
cool gloom of the woods. There was a
heavy odor as from burnt puper. Wisps
of grey smoke wound upward. The
men halted and, grlmey, perspiring and
putting, they searched the recesses of
the woods with eager, tierce glances.
iFlgures could be seen flitting afar off.
A dozen carbines rattled at them In an
angry volley.

iDurlng this pause, the captain strode
along the line, his fuce lit with a broad
smile of contentment. "When he sends
this crowd to do anything, I guess he'll
Sind we do it pretty sharp," he said to
the grinning lieutenant. '

"Say, they didn't stand that rush a
minute, did they," said the subaltern.
Both officers were profoundly dusty In
their uniforms, and their faces were
Boiled like those of two urchins.

Out In the grass behind them were
three tumbled and silent forms.

Presently the line moved forward
again. The men went from tree to tree
like hunters stalking game. Some at
the left of the line fired occasionally
and those at the right gazed curiously in
that direction. The, men still breathed
4ieavlly from their scramble across the
Held.

Of a sudden a trooper halted and said:
"Hello there's a house!" Everyone
paused. The men turned to look at
their leader.

The captain stretched his neck and
swung his head from side to side. "Hy
George, it is a house!" he said.

Through the wealth of leaves there
vaguely loomed the form of a large,
white house. These troopers, brown-face- d

from the many days of campaign-
ing, each feature of them telling of their
placid confidence and courage, were
stopped albruptly by the appearance of
t'hiis house. There was some subtle sug-
gestionsome tale of an unknown thing
which watched them from they knew
not what part of It.

A rail fence girted a wide lawn of
tangled grass. Seven pinea stood along
a driveway which led from two distant
posts of a vanished gate. The blue-cloth-

troopers moved forward until
they stood at the fence peering over It.

The captain put one 'hand on the tap
rail and seemed to be about to climb the
fence when suddenly he hesitated and
said In a low voice: "Watson, what do
you think of It?"

The lieutenant stared at the house.
'Oerned if I know," he replied.

The captain pondered. It happened
that the whole eompany'had turned a
iraze of profound awe and doubt upon
this edifice which confronted them. The
men were very silent.

At last the captain swore and said:
"We are certainly a pack of fools.
Derned old deserted house halting a
company of Union cavalry and making
us gape like babies."

"Yes, but there's something some-
thing " insisted the subtaltern in a
half stammer.

"Well. If there's. 'something some-
thing' In there, I'll get it out," said thecaptain. "Send Sharpe clean around
to the other side with about twelve
men, so we will sure bag your 'some-thi'n- g

something' and I'll take a few
of the boys and find out what's in the
d d old thing."

He chose the nearest eight men for
his "storming party," as the lieutenant
called It. After he had waited some
minutes for the others to get Into posi-
tion, he said "enme ahead" to his eight
men and climbed the fence.

The brighter light of the tangled lawn
made him suddenly feel tremendouslyapparent and he. wondered If there
could be some mystic thing In the house

l ike a Flight of Harnessed Demons.

which was regarding this approach.
His men trudged silently at his back.
They stared at the windows and lost
themselves In deep speculations as to
the probability of there feeing, perhaps,
eyes behind the blinds malignant eyes,
piercing eyes,

Suddenly, a corporal In the party gave
vent to a startled exclamation, and half
threw his carblpe Into nsition. The
captain turned quickly and the cor-
poral said: "I saw an arm move the
blinds. An arm with a grey sleeve!"

"Don't 'be a fool, Jones, now," said the
captain sharply.

"I swear t' "began the corporal, but
the captadn silenced him.

When they arrived at the front of the
house, the troopers paused, while the
captain went softly up the front steps.
He stood before the large front door
and Btudled It. Some crickets chirped
In the long grass and the nearest pine
could be heard in its endless sighs. One
of the privates moved uneasily and his
foot crunched the gravel. Suddenly
the captain wore angrily and kicked
the door with a loud crash. It flew
open.

' (To, Be .Continued.)

RAILROAD NOTES.

A train on the Mldhlga-- Central rail-
road made a rapid trip from Buffalo to
Chicago, covering the 611 miles in the
actual running time of nine hours and
fortyjflve minutes. The train was the
J. Plerpont Morgan special, bound for
Minneapolis, ami ' consisted of two
heavy private sleeping cars and a bag-
gage car. 'If pulled out of Buffalo at
2.11 a. m. St. Thomas, 123 miles away,
was reached at 4.45. The run to Wind-
sor, 112 miles, wns made In 106 minutes.
The best burst of speed made on the
run was Ibetween Kargo and Charing
Cross, the distance 'being covered at the
rate of seventy-twean- d a half miles an
hour. The train loft Detroit at 8.54 and
stopped In the Mlohlgan Central sta-
tion in Chicago at 10.34. (The tlmt lost
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on the road was forty-nin- e minutes.
The running time between Detroit and
Chicago, 285.5 miles, was five hours and
fifty-on- e minutes.

The New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford has ordered 1.C00 new freight cars.

The passeneg locomotives of the To-

ledo, St. Louis and Kansas Oity are be-

ing equipped with electric headlights.
The car department of the Le-

high Valley shops at Weatherly
Is over-crowd- with work. The men
began work at 6 o'clock and worked un-

til 6 in 'the evening, with only half an
hour for dinner. This order of things
will continue until further notice.

East 'bound from Chicago railroad
tonnage continues below 1892, though
the volume is larger than In preceding
weeks this year. The movement west
bound of dry goods, staple groceries,
and general unerohandlse is very heavy.
In low class freights there Is a steadily
growing volume of business.

This limprovemqnt patented by a
Florida man. Is designed to relieve car
frames from pulling shocks or strains,
or the Impact of one coupling on an-

other. iA yoke is transversely secured
to each coupling, at each side of which,
on the car frame, are guide rods carry-
ing springs .pressed on ;by a follower
plate, draught rods secured to the yokes
passing loosely through the follower
plates.

It is reported that a syndicate com-

prising a number of the most Influen-
tial 'banking houses in New York and
London had been formed on Monday to
purchase from the underwriting syndi-
cate of the Ontario and Western

of Its new first consolidated prior
Hen 4 per cent. Bonds, and the assertion
was made that the greater part of the
bunds would be sold In Europe.

Major Chauncey Ives, chler engineer
on the Cumberland Valley railroad, is
in charge of a number of men engaged
In cleaning out and repairing the tun-
nels along the South Penn at Kay's Hill
and Siding Hill. It Is stated on good
authority that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company has possession of the
right of way of the old iSouth Penn, and
will, In a short time, complete the line
on the originul survey.

KEWS OF OTR INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Stopel

Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

It was stated on Tuesday that the
Reading Coal and Iron company will,
today, advance t'he price for coal at
tide water on an average of 15 cents
per ton.

The audited account of the Reading
railroad lecelvers for the month of Au-

gust shows a balance for the .Railroad
company of $7tH.ia, and a balance for
the Coal and iron company of Jll'5,773.

The freight .traffic of the Lehigh Val-

ley on the 'New iloston branch Is rapid-
ly on the increase. A little over a year
ago one crew handled all the freight
t raffle. 'At present .there are three
crews working on the route from Ha-zlet-

to the Schuylkill region, two by
day and one by night.

The Hazle mines lireaker, Which has
been Idle since Jan. 25 last, will resume
operations on Tuesday of next week,
and nearly S00 men and boys will again
find steady employment. During the
long idlneas the breaker has been en-
tirely remodelled and, the old machin-
ery has been replaced with that of the
most modern type, making It the most
complete breaker in the region.

We notice in the statement of coal
transported over the Reading for the
week ended .Saturday, Oct. 6, that ship-
ments aggregated 321,116 tons, an in-

crease over the corresponding week last
year of 85.940 tons. This, If continued
throughout a year, would mean a total
of Hi.68.0L'S tons. So far this year the
Reaing has transported 11,026,187 tons,
against 10,009,095 tons for the same pe-

riod last year, an Increase of 967,101
tons.

A bid of 35 was made for Acetylene
Light stock on the floor of the Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange Tuesday, but no
sales were effected. That price was bid
by several brokers throughout the day.
As the stock has not yet been allotted
subscribers are not at all certain what
they will receive. One capitalist of
prominence Is reported to have sub-
scribed for 1.000 shares of the stock and
other subscriptions for large blocks are
said to have been made. In the last few
days a large number of orders for the
light have been received, sufficient to
keep the company busy for a long time
to come. The stock will be listed on the
Philadelphia Exchange as soon as the
requirements can be complied with.

KEPT PROMISES ARE BEST.

From Rralns.
Advertising, to be made of any virtue

whatever, must be hacked up by fulfilling
the promises which you make therein.
You may for a moment attract quite a
crowd by a particular advertisement, but
If the promises which you make are not
carrlcl out, and If you have misrepre-
sented any part of your business this is
sure to react upon you In the future, and
the loss In the long run Is much greater
than the gain which you have made tem-
porarily. The only way to successfully
advertise is to do so with all honesty and
truth.

Not Answered.
From the Toledo Wade.

"Why," asked .the philosopher, "why is
it that a. man the noblest created object-w- hy

ts it that a man should have such
doubts of his ability to win a woman's af-
fection, when he considers the success In
that line of a .pop-eye- d, puddlng-shapei- l,

pretsel-talle- d pug dog?" But the assem-
bled listeners answered him not.

THE STUDY
of the action of

medicines, or vegeta-
ble compounds, upon
the stomach, and tests
in many hundreds
of cases, long ago
convinced Doctor
R. V. Pierce,
Chief Consulting
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., that all cases
of Indigestion, Dyspcosta and Liver Com-
plaint could be cured" permanently if the
right treatment were given. In support of
his belief that he bad discovered an altera-
tive extract which he called " Golden Med-
ical Discovery," that would cure these dis-
eases, he collected from all parts of the
country the evidence of those who had
used his medicine, and he has asked the
public to investigate for themselves, as he
would be glad to furnish the names and
addresses of thousands of people who have
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. All interested should send for a little
medical treatise on Dyspepsia, Chronic Di-

arrhea, "Liver Complaint," Biliousness,
Constipation and Piles, published by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., and mailed on receipt of six
cents in one-ce- fit amps. This book also
contains the photographs and testimony of
many persons who have suffered from dis-
eases of the digestive organs.
INDIGESTION SEVERE PAIN IN STOMACH.

Thomas Fletchhr, of Clijlo Station, Fair-
fax Co., Va., writes:

l aiinerea ine terri-
ble tortures for ten
yeara with what your
Ir. Pierce's Common
atone Medical Advis-
er describes as

(pain in stom-
ach). I employed our
hume-docto- r took a
dorm bottles of

with no beue-fit- ;
then I took one-hal- f

doten bottleiiof it
celery compound with-
out any benefit ; thin
eight bottles of Iron

yet I was no bet-te- t

: tnla was in ifffio.
I then took six bottles
of Ir. rierce'a GoldenTnot. FtrrcK, Esq.. Melicllj Discover.

which made a nrm ma of mt. I am now Aftv-tw-

years old. and for the past five years I have
worked very hard an mv farm. It la impouible
far me to aa tou utuco lor ID 'coiaca Uadical
UUcwtry.'" - . . .

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. Oct. (.As of late Chicago
Gas was the feature of the railway and
miscellaneous speculation. The stock fell
from tiiSfc to 65 on renewed pressure
from bearish sources, but later rallied
sharply to tWatis'i, when 'the bears at-
tempted to cover their recent sales. Sugir
and Distilling and Cattle Feeding were In
fairly good request at a somewhat higher
range, tiugar got up to IDS', and Distill-
ing to 24. The last named was bought
on rumors that the company had made
an important deal with outside Interests.
In railway stocks there was a disposition
to cover short interests. The anthracite
coalers were hither on the advance in
tidewater rales. Lackawanna sold up to
1704 and Reading to 21. It was reported
that the Reading reorganisation plan will
be issued shortly, but bankers usually
well informed stated that no new develop-
ments in the quarter referred 1o can be
exipected until the coal trade is on a firmer
basis. The Improvement in the railway
list ramsed from Si, to U4 per cent., the
Grangers and coalers leading. The net
changes In the active list shows gains of
Hal1 per cent. The total sales were 7

shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du U. Dim-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inn.

Am. Tobacco Co Wi 97H Sfitt 7

Am. Cot. Oil 22i 22 221, 22'4
Am. Sugar Re'g C'o.ltW't, M HTa W
Atch., To. a. Fe... 20 21 2n 21

Can. South 54 5r.'4 64 fc'i
Ches. Ohio Wi Wi 1Vi Wi
Chicago (las 87 S 65 Ss'.i
Chic. N. W 104 IK'M, lWi 103

Chic, B. & Q 8r.V 86 8.H4 5H
C. C. C. & St. L 44 45 41 45

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 75 7 75 Wi
Chic, K. I. & P 7ti 77'i TtiVi 7ti

P., L. & W 1' 170V4 1!'4 17014

Dlst. ft C F 4 24 23 24',4

Gen. Klectrlc 374 3 MM 38

!ul. & Nash 02 2 fi."4
M. K. ft Texas 17 17 17 17

Manhattan Kle Ill 111 Ht 111

Mich. Central lot K'l 11 WI

Mo. Pacific 35v 37 35 S'1.4

Nat. Cordage tt S K1

N. J. Central 112'i 113 112H 113

N. Y.. L. R. ft W 11 11 11V4 1U4

N. Y., 8. ft W 12 12 12 12i
N. Y., 8. W.. Pr... 30 30 30 3ti

Nor. Pacific, Pr 1S'4 1S 18V4 l7i
Ont. ft West 18 18 18 18

Pacific Mall 30i 30 S04
Phtl. ft Rfad 20 21 2o 21

Southern R. R 12 12 12 12

Term.. C. 1 43 44 43 43

Tex. Pacific 114 114 114 114
Union Poclfio 14 11 14 14

Wabash. Pr 224 224 22 2,--'

West. Union 92 92i
W. L 154 15 154 15

1'. S. Leather 15 154 154 15

IT. S. Leather, Pr.... 83 84 83 S37i

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clns- -

WHRAT. in, est. et. in.
December 5!t B'4 594 'H
May 644 654 63 U

OATS.
December 17 18 17 17

May 20 20 204 20V,

cnKM.
December 27 27 2T 27

Mav 234 29 S3
LARD.

January 5.S2 5.82 5.77 5.81

Mv 6.97 6.97 5.95 5.S3

PORK.
Jenuary 9.55 9.0 9.47 9.M
May 9.80 9.83 9.75 9.73

Scrnnton Hoard of Trado Exchange Ono
tatlons-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Ronta Pint? Glass Co 45

Green Ridge Lumber Co HO

Dime Dep. & Dts. Hank 130 ...
Scranton Lace Cur. Co 50

Nat. Bor'.ng ft Drilling Co W

F.rst Nntlonnl Hank 600.
Thuron Coal Land Co 'JO

Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 23

Scrnnton Glass Co 65

Lackawanna Lumber Co 310
Spring Rrook Water Co 90

F.lmhurst Houlevnrd Co 100

Scranton Axle Works SO

Third National Bnnk 35

Lacks. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... ltlO

Scranton Packing Co US

Scrunton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Traction Co 10 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co .-

- 100
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co 100

Scrnnton Pass. Railway first
mortgage, due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co 1'3

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 1918 110 ...

Scrnnton ft Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's 8:reet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...
Lnckn. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 100
Dxkson Manufacturing Co; 1(K)

Lacka. Township School 5 1U2

City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 102

New York Prodtieo Market.
New York. Oct. 9. Flour Quiet; unset-

tled. Wheat Spot market firmer, quiet;
No. 2 red store and elevator, 6'ic; aflont,
674c; f. o. b., 67c; No. 1 northern, 65?ic;
options dosed xteaily at c. over yester-
day, with a fair trade; No. 2 red, March,
(i9c; May, 7o4c ; October, 65c; Decem-
ber, 66c. Corn Spots llrm, fairly active;
No. 2. 374c. elevator. 384c afloat; options
clored steady at unchanged prices to 4c.

VIGOR " MEN
Easily, Quickly, Ptrmanently Restored.

Weakness, Nerroasaeaa,
veDimy, and an tna train

oi evus I rum eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickneia, worry,

etc. mil streDBtl devel- -
SJKX 5, 1 I opmant and ton given to

icverr organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods, immedi-
ate13 improvement seen.

Failure Impoealble, ffUl nfHnmrH. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

ftaoar--a ar Tut MieNsef MisMat Anwoamtt
Q1T110L1HHALEB
KmmvMi "irrftOOLl

asthma uninnniz
HFininHFNEURALfilA
iknvnviit, TattifiKTiaiwa m (Laai Inwau will care ynn. 4OO'JJv wonderful booa to raflemn

from Calda. Barm Tkraaa.
laflaanea. Broaealtla,
or BAT FETJiK. Afwai
immtAtaUnlUf. AnetBctent

hi soett,nM4y to gum oa Brut Indication ofwl.Faatlawea Use ZAaete Feraaaaaat Per.latUfaeUenarairteadpraaiieTrafan4Ml. Price,
eta. Trial fre at prnuina. RectiteradmtU,

Oeant. IT. COUMlliav., Iknt tiitnv luM. 1 4,

crcrsjxcatc A. 'UTNTHni Tee ture.t and tafeit remedy far
all klndlMMaMCcMaia.lub.Sait

Rheoaknld SfirM, Burnt, Cut. Wsadcrful rem
ear forPILKa. Price, s ata. at Drue- - D a I Utjitaorbymiill pm.qi.l. Atqmt whore, PrH.m

Per tale by Matthaws Bros, and John
H. Phnlsa.

Eaall.k DlaaMad Braa.
ENNYR0YAL PILLS

Hrigimnl mm Oaly Genuine.r, tlwaj-- t rrlUblt. tftoit art
Draulfl for Ckichuttra ttnolitm Dim--

mithnt In KmI Mi GoM Pi.tatJtV
mm. tested with bit rthhnn. Tak

Mm aM . Oafttmt dmtmmramM MaVfea.
Uonmndiwtitmtimt. i lfulMt, or am44.
In tarupfj fee? Mnionliirf. in4
wNIWf ff in UUtr. bt pattjrn

VkUhulaal J. Haaaaat.
8U ay nil Laval Druulit. VnlUab, 1

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.
, i

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
liorseshoaing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on Went Ijackawainmsi A v...

I Near the Bridge. .

advance; October, 3CHe. ; November, SKHc;
December, 35c.; May, 3uc. Oats Hpots
firm, more active; options quiet, Mtuc.
higher; October, 234o. ; November,
December, i:c; May. ; No. 2 white,
October, 24Vfcc.; November, 2t'4c; spot
prices. No. 2, 23c.; .No. 2 white, 24c; No.--

Chicairo. 21c; No. S. 22c; No. I white,
29c.; mixed western, 24u2T.4c.; white do.,
24a2c.; white state, 2laittc. Provisions
Unchanged. Lard Quiet, easier; western
steam closed at Jfi.lS; city, t"..iw; refined,
quiet; continent, J'!. 50: South America,

compound, 4a5c. Pork Quiet,
steady; mess, $9.75alO. Butter Steady,
fair demand; state dairy, 12a25c; do.
creamery, 22Vja23c; western dairy, loaUc.;
do. creamery, 14a23e. ; do. factory, SHu
12c.: KlKlns, 23c; Imitation creamery, 1U
lc. Cheese Quiet, fancy lirm; state lurge,
6a84C.; do. fancy, 84a8c: do. small, G:,:i
8ic. ; part skims, 3u7c; full skims, 2u2V:c.
Eggs Fair demand, unchanged.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Oct. 9. Wheat Receipts,

bushels; shipments. 7,1.1.0 s ; nuir-k-

quiet; No. 2 red, cash, 65c; Decem-
ber, 66c; May, 5X!4c: No. 8 red, casii,
C2c; No. 2 white. 62o. Corn Receipts, 70 --

039 bushels; shipments. 48,600 bushels; mar-
ket easy; No. 2 mixed, cash, 31c; No. 3
do., 30'c; No. 3 yellow. 32c. Oats Re-
ceipts, 1O.K00 bushels; shipments, none;
market dull; No. ' mixed, cash, 2)c.
Clover Seed Receipts, (WU bugs; ship-
ments, 2S0 bags; market steady; Octo-
ber, JI.30; March, $4.35; prime timothy,
cash, J1.80.

Iiuffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Oct. 9. Cattle Receipts, 1,210

head; none on sale. Hogs Receipts, 4,iKH)

head; on sale, 3,000 head; market opened
excited and hiRher, closed weaker; roughs,
$3.50a3.75; stags, $3a3.5o; Yorkers, tl.C0u4.85;
pigs, W.75; light Yorkers, J4.75. Sheep and
Luimbs Receipts, 8,250 head; on sale, 5.CO0
head; market openexi about steady, closed
weak; export sheep, 3.50a4; good sheep,
$2.25a2.7!; best lambs, S4a4.30; poor lumbs,
S2.S0u3.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. . Cattle Receipts, 17,500

head; market for good natives strong,
other kinds Kaloc. lower; common to ev-tr- a

Hteer.i, $3.40a5.70; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.uiln4; cows and bulls, Sl.SVa'lAI;
calves $2.75:i; Texuns, $1.75a3.50; west-
ern rungers, 2.2S5a4.40. Hogs Receipts,
311,(100 head; market steady; heavy pack-
ing; and shipping lots, $3.S0a4.2T; common
to choice mixed, $3.7ra4.25; choice asso.ted,
t4.10at.20; light, $3.70a4.25; pigs, 2n4.1..
Sheep Receipts, 30,000 head; market weuk

IHREW AWAY THE BELT

Mr. W illiam Thornton, of 127 W. Market
Street, Kxpluin How and

Why Ho Did It.

From the Elmira Gazette.

Old age has many Infirmities, none of
which are moro prevalent than kidney dis-
orders. Have you ever noticed how tho
old people complain of backache, lame
back, and general listlessness? And there
are many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of the limbs,
painful and Infrequent urination or excess-Ivene-

of the urinary discharge. Most
people think they are too old to find relief
and cure, but this is not so. No better ev-

idence than the following, which comes
from an Elmira citizen, who has been
cured of a very severe case at 77 years of
age. Mr. William Thornton, of 127 West
Market street, speaks of his case In this
way: "I am 77 years old. I Imve been
aftllcted with thut dreadful complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, muk-In- K

my old age a burden. 1 was so bud as
to be forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt, draw-
ing it tightly around me and buckle It,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over
the kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which the kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to
perform. My condition 1 put down to a
strain 1 received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Fills, I was much surprised, as
tho ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
In my efforts to discharge the urine was
simply awful. I have done away with tho
use of my leather belt, and the pain has
all gone, and I recommend Doan's Kidney
Fills to all afflicted with kidney and
urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent hy null
on receipt of price by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole hgenU for the 17. 8.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC ii'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grornds in the world. Descriptive book on
application. Tickets to all points In Main?,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
at Paul. Canndi'in and United States North
wesU, Vancouver, Seattle, Tucoiua, Pwtlaud,
Ore., San Frauchc).

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp c
illy adapted to wants ol families may ba bid
with second-clas- s tickets. Rates always les
than via other lines, For full Information,
time tablet, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, CS. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YOU

CALL UP 3882.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gT.

BUTfl1 IBOI CO., Ino'p. CaitUI,l,0Ot,0i
MOT t.M 8HOK IN TUB WU1U.1M

J tinHot tatta ta a ihxiar asnuav- - v
TkbLadlm' tUtld French UomfoUKtd HmU
teal Bjual daUTerM free anywhera la the U.S., oa

racai pi 01 uaan, Hoaaw uraer,
or I'uetal Nets far tlM.
Equal every way Ike boots
old la all retail Mores for

W UU boot
ooreelme, tbemfor wa fmrf
anUi ih A. Hit and or.
and if any one U sot auullail

win raiana ue voavy
or send another pair. Opera

lot or voaim uauaa,
V, P. K, B KB.msm& 1 to I aad ball

.lies. Sfndycw;
mill at

Must rata

Chteb Shoe jjiSTtS
Spatial Inn ta ltalan.

NOF TMR1HG AKD SOLDERtRG

All done away with by the use of HART.
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients well-kno- to all. It can ba

ppnaa to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
reals, also to brick dwelings, which will

absolutely any crumbllnc,fireventbreaking of tho brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,

nd It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jobar pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAHTUAraN, Ol Birch St

Bar yen 8oreThroat, pimplet, Cooper-Colore-d

Saots, icbea, Cad Sores, Ulcer, In Mouth,
Write Caok. awaaeay Ca BOJ Hav

aaalcTeamlealeaj,l iMor proof, of earn.
OMltal .. Patlenticured alaeyeare

and lOainc. lower: Inferior to choice, Jl.Ma
S.U0; lambs, t3a4,B0.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Oct. .. Oil There were no

bids or offers on either 4he Pittsburg or
Oil City exchanges today.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. . Tallow is quiet

and unchanged. We quote: City, prime.
In hhds, 4'ii'.; country, prime, in bbls,
4i.ic.; do. dark. In bbls, 4c; cakes, 4V,c;
grease, 3a3)c.

A COMMENDABLE ACTION.

Prom the Troy Press.
The action of the great Catholic univer-

sity lit Washington in opening lu doors to
female students Is a slgniticant sign of the
times. In the religious and educational
world woman Is ctcadlly advancing in au-
thority and Influence. The great theolo-
gians ) ml educators of the country recog-
nize the fact that brotherhood of man
must Include the sisterhood of woman,
anil this Is hIho true of the really pro-
gressive .politicians and newspapers. We
cungrntulate the Catholic university upon
its great stride forward.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now In Charge of the Chicago Medi
cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comes highly re ommended by all the lead-
ing .octi.ru of th-- nor Id, and mukes a spi'marty of unJ will treat only women and children
und all acute and chronic dieuges peculiar to
the female sex. Hor specialties in winch she
has ncUievd so much great success and honor
are Female Comiilitints. Blood Poison.

Chronic Nervous Disease. Tumors,
Cancers. Goitres. Cripp!es, Dotormiti is, St.
Vitus' Dance and Epileptic Fits. All who call
within twenty days will receive advice and
service free, including medicine for three
months, for fin Examination and advice
fron. This institntion has no c nnection with
Dr. Reeves. Take elevator in store below. 412
Spruce street. Offlco hours from 8 a. m. until
9 d. m.; tu ulay from 2 to 6 o'clock p. in.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively Removes Alt Facial Bkmisb.'s.

2

"VUa ' V-- Ja

No moro Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions if ladles will use my Su-

perior Fnco Bleach. Not a. cosmetic, but a
medicine which nets directly on the skin,
removing all dlscolorations, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-Io- n

in existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every instance by its use. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's g

and .Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack-nwan-

ave. Mail orders filled promptly.

Connexion PresoivsEi

OR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Bemoves Fraeklei,
Liv.-- Moles, CUckheadt,

onbura and Tan. end ro
.......... .K .1 In J.,
Ml frenlir.eaa, producing" a J

pie4VH. DUpCillU MISUIJIV
treparatlona and .perfectly bRRnleJS. At an
fuitfglMj, or mailed for SOcU. aud lor Circular,

VIOIA XIM SOAP to npf lacaapmbM u a
SMa purify!! Samp, uiquafee Ui, trllM, tnd vilhrat a
liral kt UK aaiwr?. AblujT jmm ata atUaaul awll.
am ai rmmn.u. rnoe ieni.

G. C. BITTNEBA CO., Toledo, Oh

..Fprealeby Matthews Braa. and John
H. Phelee.

LOST MANHOOD
anl all attending Ailiiirnt
botn or yountr ana uaanio
9lco men Mid womeii. Ths
awf jlcffecta of YOUTHFUL

Kfwr its of treatment KUKOr.H, producing weak- -
eso, Ncrrotit Debility, Ntpntly EniinslonB.CoDinimption,fnitnnity, Kitlmustlnn dnUnnand loe of power or the Ocn.

eiAiivoOnr.inBunflttirKf onalorstudr, buitnew and
Hoi!rttrHcanaiilih hcrv

ffrolniia Tbry Dot on.yruir by atartLnor at tho seat of
butaroftffreat M'.ICVE TONIC and HLOM

Itt IMM.K, brinirlnff hark the pink rtow to pale
chrclv and resturing the FIKE Or1 "Ul Tll to tha
pntient. By mall, 1 .(Mi pr txx or 6 for 5 with wrIU
un trRPntr tn cure p refund tb munfT, Book
ice. Kpunlah Sttrrv limln Co., Box Mew Torlfr

For sale hy JOHN H. PHICLI'S. Uru-gis- t,

Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

tm rr
s.laauK ta waak.

IKpi wW 1

Act almost instantly, speedily curing tbA
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to S days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh,
positively cured. Headache cured In S
minutes. Kervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
ond all Femnle Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalizer imparts new life anl
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vial of one ot
Munyon's Cures, and if you are tint bene-
fited your money will be refunded. Tbia
Co nany puts up

Ajure for every disease

$3op.
Accident Insurance

The b3t wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
ieatiier soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Eich pair contains a paid-u- p AccU
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
UO days.

Wear Lewis'Accident Insurance Shoea
once and you will never change. The
Insurance noeg for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sella Lewie
Bhoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EVANS 4 POWELL, Prop'ri

y aw eaaa a.
aaaaaaaaaaV .aV .V.V

SAMPLE PACK ACE B&a'&CTV""

IIPI'S M

BREWERY.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY i

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

.at RI8T0RI

LOST VIGOR

BRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEIIEIB
SCRANTON, PA.

Oil WHITE PIE TIBER
For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa, Telephone 422.

rmirr
Wtin In onbl win! to m fc Ndrvom DN!lt,, Loai of tam Torn (la mm

Ms). laiiMMcr, Atraahy, Vukactie and Mh.t tatiaial, from aar "f
tnwbln null Owlly. Muil.nywa. MlWa. fnri taata for Ufc ""a
cirr ilo ! ll aaatMita cura m utaaa IW awa'. Aoama
rEAL MEOICIMil Ct CLlM. Otilo.

For aala by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaeiat eor. Wyoming Avanu ani
Snruca Straa. 8orantan Pa . i '.


